
Flooring Checklist 
Please fill out this planning sheet to the best of your ability in order to help you refine what you 
might want for a new floor.  Our salespeople will walk you through the process in-person,  
however, this checklist will help you to think about what you might want.  Bring this sheet to a store 
to share with your salesperson. 

Name:  ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City:  ________________________________________________________  State:  ______  Zip:  _________________  
 

Home Phone:  ____________________        Work Phone:  ____________________        Cell:  ____________________ 
 

Email:  ______________________________________________________________       Fax:  ___________________ 
 

Jobsite Location:  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

About Your Project 

How did you hear about Flooring at Curtis Lumber?  ____________________________________________________ 
 

When was your house originally built?  _____________________________  Age of current floor?  _______________ 
 

When would you like to begin the project?  ___________________________________________________________ 
 

Are you working with a Contractor?  __________  If yes, name:  ___________________________________________ 
 

Contractor Phone Number?  _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Is the home new construction?  _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

What room are you considering for a new floor?  _______________________________________________________ 
 

What are the room dimensions?  ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Is there any floor space in the room that would not require flooring?  ______________________________________ 
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 Cement 

Flooring Checklist 

What is the subfloor?   

 

 

What type of heating is used in the room?  ____________________________________________________________ 
 

Is the room damp?  ___________________  Does the room ever have standing water?  _______________________ 
 

What is your flooring budget overall or per square foot?  ________________________________________________ 
 

Do you want a floor that is:   
 

What other woods are currently/will be present in your home?  ___________________________________________ 
 

Is there a specific width of floor you are considering?  ___________________________________________________ 
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 Plywood  Other:  __________________________ 

 Uniform color?  Varied color?  Looks like tile or stone?  Rustic? 

Be sure to bring this completed questionnaire to your initial store visit. 
It is not required, but will help us to understand your project and get you accurate pricing. 
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